























 Appropriate and effective education and training programs are vital in preparation to counter 
frequently occurring disasters. The aim of this study, conducted in conjunction with the development of 
a disaster nursing education/training program, was to analyze the actions of nurses who engaged in 
high-quality, successful practice, through the perspectives of doctors who provided medical care in 





Study of disaster nursing practice:
























































disaster medicine at disaster sites from the Great Hanshin-Awaji Earthquake onwards were collected 
and qualitatively analyzed, focusing on disaster nursing practice from immediately after the disaster to 
the sub-acute phase. An interpretive approach was used for the analytical framework. The results 
obtained were placed into 2 major categories of “relations between disaster victims and inpatients” and 
“relations between doctors and medical staff,” which formed the basis of 8 categories. Rich data were 
obtained on practice in the areas of victim-nurse relations and doctor-nurse relations. It was possible to 
explain every category through basic nursing theory and invoked theory, and the results were very 
significant for consideration of the features and issues of disaster nursing.  



































































災害の名称 発災年 員数 
阪神・淡路大震災  1995 年  ３名  
新潟県中越地震  2005 年  ２名  
新潟県中越沖地震  2007 年  １名  
JR 福知山線脱線事故  2002 年  １名  
平成 21 年台風 9 号  
（佐用水害）  2010 年  １名  
合 計   ８名  
 
表２ 医師がとらえた成果を上げた災害看護実践行動 


























































































を受けている（承認番号 第 775 号）。
Ⅳ．結果
１．医師の語りから得られたカテゴリーの全体像
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